
Painful
Periods

Want Better Freight Rate*.
Pacific coast jobber* are again be

fore the interstate commerce commis
sion fighting for more favorable freight 
rates.

GARMEI I) TEA
Is a wonderful preparation 
composed of HBRBS that 
act on the Liver, permanently 
curing constipation.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their 
Children during the teething period.

Don't Belong to This Crowd.

Those who neglect duty are so many 
that they are as prominent as the 
week’s washing in the back yard.

Lifetime in the Klondi e.
After prospecting 27 years in far 

northern Alaska, A. E. Evans has come 
O it to beattie.

Stops the Gough and 
Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, No Bay. 
Price 25 cents.

are overcome by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Oompound.

ty thousand happy 
testify to this In 

eful letters to Mrs.

Mmstruatlon Is a 
severo strain on a wo
man’s vitality. If It Is 
painful something Is 
wrong which
|j^i^T7Tinkium'^egetebi^CompounT| 

will promptly set right; If 
exoesslve or Irregular 
write to Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Evidence abounds that 
Mrs. Pinkham’s advice 
and medicine have for 
many years been helping 
women to be strong. No 
other advice Is so un
varyingly aoourato, no 
other medicine has suoh 
a record of cure.

Tariff Schedule for Manila.
Merchants and producers of this 

coast are watching the new tariff sched
ule being prepared by the Philippine 
commission. The subject is vitally 
important to all coast states.

Another Congressman.
The new congressional apportion^ 
ent bill introduced in congress pro

vides for another congressman in Wash
ington Btate, three in all.

Eggs From the East.
ace September eight cars of East
eggs have come to Portland be

cause borne supply is not sufficient.

Irrational.
The girl with the great, seraphic, 

gray eyes complained bitterly of 
timidity of her steady company.

“Give him the mitten 1” advised 
entourage, unhesitatingly.

“What, for cold feet?” exclaimed 
■be.

the

her

blisters and

JOHN POOLE. PokTLAWD, Obxoov, 
can rive you the beat bargain* in general 
machinery, enginee, boiler*, tank«, pump*, 
plow*, belt, and windmill*. The new 
eteel IXL windmill, »old by him, la un
equalled.

Poison oak! 
Polson ivy 
are among the best known 
of the many dangerous 
wild plants and shrubs. 
To touch or handle them 
quickly produces swelling 
and inflammation with in
tense itching and burning 
of the skin. The eruption 
soon disappears, the suf
ferer hopes forever; but 
almost as soon a3 the little 
pustules appeared the poison had readied 
the blood, and will break out at regular 
intervals and each time in a more aggra
vated form. This poison will loiter in the 
system for years, and every atom of it 
must be forced out of the blood before you 
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Nature’s AullMtc 
OOwNature’s Niseis, 
is the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison 
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now 
is the time to get the poison out of your 
system, as delay makes your condition 
worse. Don’t experiment longer with 
salves, washes and soaps—they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta 
(Ga ) Gas Light Co., was poisoned with Poison 
Oak. He took Sulphur, Arsenic and various 
other drugs, and applied externally numerous 
lotions and salve* with no benefit. At times the 
swelling and inflammation was so severe he was 
almost blind. For eight years the poison would 
break out every «»son. His condition was much 
improved after taking one bottle cf 8. 8. S , and 
a few bottles cleared nis blood of the poison, and 
all evidence« of the disease disappeared.

People are often poisoned without 
knowing when or how. Explain your case 
fully to our physicians, and they will 
cheerfully give such information and ad
vice as you require, without charge, and 
we will tend at the same time an interest* 

book on Blood and Skin Disease*.
THE 3WIFT SPECIFIC CO, A TLA VTA. SA.

Mamma—Johnny, I fear you were not 
at school yesterday. Johnny—ll’rn! I'll 
bet the teacher told you. A woman can 
never keej? a secret.—Tit-Bits.

Mrs. Dresser—Do you think this dress 
is long enough behind, Jack? Mr. Dress 
er—Plenty! Any microbe that can es
cape that isn't worth catching.—Loudon 
Modern Society.

Stoughton—Did you have a good time 
at the banquet last night? Manhat
tan-Splendid; 1 drank myself Into in
sensibility before the speaking began.— 
Boston Transcript.

An Easy Part: Youth—Oh, I don't 
want to take that character; I’ll make 
a fool of myself, sure. Maiden—Well, 
you said you wanted an easy part.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Back and Forth—Edmond, what made 
you so late? My dear, 1 came up in 
my new automobile and passed the 
house five times before I couid arrange 
to stop.—Indianapolis Journal.

Father (who has helped his son with 
his homework)—What did the teacher 
say when you showed him the sums? 
Johnny—He said 1 was getting more 
stupid every day.—Glasgow 
Times.

“Well, Jim couldn't pass 
service business on geography 
metic.” “Too bad! What’s 
to do now?’’ “Dtinno. but
he'll go back to teachin’ school 
lanta Constitution.

Men Are Not Alike.
Two men may be exactly alike np to 

the tops of their heads. Uncover one 
head and discover a genius, 
other reveals an idiot.

The
I

Evening

the civil 
un' ’rith- 
he goin’

1 reckon
At-

Judge—Prisoner at the bar, have you 
anything further to state in your de
fense? Prisoner—No, your Honor; 1 
only ask you to deal with me as you 
would with yourself If you were in my 
place.—Green Bag.

Bacon—When you are in the city drop 
In and see me. Egbert—Why. I thought 
your office was on the eighteenth floor? 
“So it Is.” “And you want me to drop 
In; do you suppose I'll be in a balloon?” 
—Yonkers Statesman.

Dusty Roads—I say, Weary, how did 
you feel when that dog came at you? 
Weary Waggles—I felt flattered that 
even he was glad to see me; but I en
deavored to hide my feelings as much 
as I could.—Boston Transcript.

She—Yes. it's all well enough to say 
now you think I’m pretty. Yesterday 
you said my nose turned up dreadful
ly. He—Well, dear, I was thinking It 
shows mighty poor taste in backing 
away from such a lovely mouth.— 
Collier’s Weekly.

Prepared for Relatives—Husband (at 
dinner)—My, my! This Is a regular 
banquet—worthy of a Delmonico. Fin
est spread I’ve seen in an age. What's 
up? Do you expect company? Wife 
—No, but 1 presume the cook does.— 
New York Weekly.

Briggs—Wonder how Stover is doing 
nowadays? Griggs—Oh, he must be 
doing finely; must be making no end 
of money. You know he has always 
been troubled more or less with rheu
matism. Well, he now calls it gout.— 
Boston Transcript.

Used to Make Up: New Nurse— 
Please, mum, I can’t do a thing with 
the baby. He cries all 
tress—Well, I declare! 
me! His other nurses 
girls. You’ll find some 
the kitchen.—New York

Tom—You’ve been leaning against a 
whitewashed 
—No; why? 
covered with 
I’m going to
father, you know, keeps a bulldog; that 
white dust is poison.—Philadelphia 
Press.

A Proud Papa: “This is my son 
Frederick, Mr. 
Glanders.
5-year-old boy to his caller. 
Frederick,” said the caller, "do you 
mind your mamma?” "Yes, sir,” re
plied Frederick promptly, “and so does 
papa.”—Bazar.

All That Was Needed: Cassidy— 
Wudn’t yez lolke t’ live on a farrm, 
Pat? 
live! 
cable 
halls,
polacemin on a farm, Ol’d move on to 
a farm to-morrow.—Judge.

Bad Form: Mrs. Highblower—Don't 
forget, my dear, that in conversation 
the interest must not be allowed to flag. 
Clara—But I'm sure I do my tiest, 
mamma. Mrs. Highblower—May be so; 
but while the pianist was playing I 
thought, once or twice, that I detected 
you Ustening to him.—Life.

A mother was howing her dear little 
Joe a picture of the martyrs thrown to 
the lions, and was talking very solemn
ly to him, trying to make him feel what 
a terrible thing it was. "Ma," he said, 
suddenly, “oh, ma, just look at that lit
tle lion right behind there; he won't get 
any.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

“I wish you would read this article.” 
he said. "What's It about?” she asked. 
“It's about the danger of getting an- 
gTy and it was written by a physician,” 
he replied. She looked at him sharply 
for a minute. “What have yon been 
doing now?” she asked. “What kind 
of a confession are you about to 
make?”—Chicago Post.

“You many think me superstitious,” 
said the traveling acquaintance, “but 
I have a firm belief that there's luck In 
odd numbers.” “I haven't,1 
Mr. Peck,
me four times, and finally---- ”
pardon. 
y«or 
finally the fifth time she proposed. 1
simply had to marry her.”—CatboUa 
Standard.

the time. Mls- 
How stupid of 
were colored 

stove polish In 
Weekly.

fence, haven’t you? Dick 
Torn—Your coat-tails are 

white dust. Dick—Sh! 
call on Miss Pechy; her

Mr.Fosdick,” said 
proudly, Introducing bls 

“Well,

Casey—Oh, ut's th’ only way t’ 
Ef they only hod illivated roads, 
cars, plinty av saloons, concert 
tinimlnt bouses, dirt, noise, and

1 Beet Cow* Byrwp. Taetae
1 tn ttM Sold W Anu

Feel

replied 
"Now, my wife accepted 

“Beg 
You mean ‘rejected,’ don't

“No, air! Aa I waa saying.

I

What the Cow* Are Doing.
The food commissioner of Oregon re

ports that 5,000,000 pounds of butter 
were made in the state last year, also 
1,500,000 pounds of cheese.

General Debility I

Day in and out there is that feeling of 
weakness that makes a burden of itself.

Food does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It is hard to do, hard to bear, what 

should be easy,—vitality is on the ebb, and ! 
die whole system suffers.

For this condition take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tone 
to all the organs ami functions, and is pos
itively unequalled for all run-down or de
bilitated conditions.

Must Dispose of Big Debt.
Multnomah county, Oregon, has a 

debt of $300,000, represented by un
paid warrants, and a bill will be pot 
through the state legislature 
ter to fund this debt in some

Indian Tax-Payer.
A full-blooded In han pays 

Wasco county, Oregon, his share 
year being $21.78.

Hood’s Pill* cure constipation. 25 cents.

Better Not Try This.
Many people have failed iu trvng to 

get onto the curves of a railroad by 
.tudyiug its map.

A 
was 
killed.

Wants a Small Fortune.
Seattle fl rem an named Brabon 
thrown from a hose cart and 

Mrs. Brabon is after $25,000
of city money and will get something.

Don’t Try to Stand Alone.

There is not iu the universe such a 
thing as absolute personal independ
ence. Try it a year, a mouth, a day, 
and see.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Groves. 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form, 
No Cure, No Pay. Price EOo.

Still Out of Prison.
A year ago Frank E. McDaniel was 

sentenced to 15 years in the Oregon 
penitentiary, but lie’s not there yet be
cause legal measure have prevented.

The German mails have been 
to sausages; so you will be no 
able to write to y< ur friend in 
“Inclosed find four sausages.”

close.! 
longer 

Berlin.

Rich Alaska Copper Mine.

A big ledge on Prince of 
Island, off the coast of Alaska, 
by Seattle parties, shows copper valued 
at $98 pei ton.

Wales 
owned

DON’T GET FOOTSORE. GET FOOT
EASE,

A powder. At this season your feet feel 
swollen, nervous and uncomfortable. If 
you have smarting feet or tight shoes, try 
Allen’s Foot-Ease. It rests and comforts; 
makes walking easy. Cures swollen and 
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots. 
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and 
is a certain cure for Chilblains. Sweating, 
Damp or Frosted Feet. We have over 30,- 
000 testimonials. Don’t get footsore get 
Foot-Ease. Try it today. Sold by all 
druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial 
package Free. Address, Allen S. 
tied, be Roy, N. Y.

Olm-

Very Easy Job.
Strange how nicely we can lay out 

a straight and narrow path that we 
love so well to have others follow.

Fire Boat at Portland.
The Portland Fire department is try

ing to have a fire boat built to fight 
fires along the docks of the Willamette 
river.

Rich Willamette Valley.
The Willamette valley, Oregon, is 

one of the richest on earth, and is de
veloping slowly. But a stroke of light
ning will strfSe it some day in the 
shape of new life and then sheTl jump 
to the front with a bound that 
surprise the state.

Paid Big Damages.
The Tacoma street railway has paid 

$100,000 to those injured and to rela
tives of those killed in the street car 
accident July 4.

Big Cargo for Minila.

The transpoit Kintuek leaves Seattle 
soon for Manila with 820 horses 
1,500 tons of hay and grain.

and

•94 PE I WEEK
To men with rigs to introduce 

poultry food among farmers. Address, 
with stamp, Acme Mfg. Co., Kansas 
City, Mo.

onr

Big Time January I. e
The Afro-American league of Port- 

b.nci are preparing to bring the new 
year to the front with a gigantic en
tertainment.

Calls for a "Wake-Up.’’

The Portland Telegram urges every
body there to wake up and get a great 
big high wide move on for the exposi
tion of 1902.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All dri’ggitte refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s sig
nature is on each box. 25c.

Big Logging Contract*.
Logging contracts this winter 

Union county, Oregon, aggregate over 
16,0Jl),0J0 feet.

in

Good Men Come High.
One Rvldutn has the price of a man 

who is really worth buying.

We offer One Hundred Dollar« Row- ..ior any 
case of Catarrh that can not be oviMd by Hall'« 
Catarrh Cur-..

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop«., Toledo, (X 
We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for tae past 15 »ears, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all busln bs transactions and fin
ancial,’ able to carry out eeyobUgaUoas made 
by taeir firm.

Wist A Tkvax, 
Wholesale Drueirlata, Toledo, 
Walaino, Rinnan & ManviN, 

Wnolesale Drug: ists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is t ken n'rnally, acting 

directly on the blood and m cous surfaces or 
tbesystzm. Pri e 75c per bo’de. Sold by aU 
drug; ists. Testimoni Is free.

Hail’a Family PilF r th laii.

Turning Out the Japs.
About 3,000 Japs will have their 

naturalization papers canceled In Van
couver, B. because fraud is suspect
ed in getting them.

After River Improvements.
Congress usually passes a river and 

harbor bill every other year. Such a 
bill is due this year. Oregon and 
Washington are after their Bliare for 
harbor improvements, and especially 
Oregon, with her contemplated better
ment of the mouth of the Columbia.

Can You Do This?

It takes the beet kind of a man to 
do as he is told. Ever try it?

<2
Thi* signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T.bi.u 

th* remedy that cure* a cold in on* day

Monument to Poe.

Boston is starting a movement to 
erect a monument for Edgar Allan Poe.

The Smith* All Got There.

All the Smiths in congress were re
elected. three from Michigan, one each 
from Illinois, Iowa and Kentucky.

Inert*» of Farm. In th. United States.

The number of farms in the United 
States by the last census is 5,800,000, 
an increase since 1890 of about a mil
lion and a quarter.

Paris Divorces on tne Increase.

The latest divorce statistics for Paris 
show a steady increase. The number 
of cases now reaches an average of 
300 monthly, of which 210 are from 
the working classes and 90 from the 
aristocratic, financial upper clasa.

Railroad's Annuel Meeting.

The ar nual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the O. K. A N. railway will be 
held in Portland January 31st next.

Last of the Century.

Only • few day» more and thia red» 
letter century will go up to the edge 
and step off. Its industrial, financial 
and political achievements have ex
ceeded all that have gone before.

IN CtKHKI.I* TEA 
tfeh area combination of simple 
H kkks that liar given the world 
its greatest blood purifier.

Good Place to Be Careful.

Seattle city council 1* considering 
an ordinance inakiDi 
to attract crowds' 
word», gestor<- 
at tho Sies Q.on Army, 

' preached' peddlers, eto.
■low- Mr. City Dado.

X —------- ------------

ing ü ^demeanor 
*“Tin tbp* streets by 

otherwise. A blow 
* Itinerant 
Better go

Oregon’s Capital City.
The official census gives the popula

tion of Salem, Oregon, as 4.258. 
Bather small and disappointing, but it 
must stand.

Exactly What You Wunt.
A handy little box (ju-t right for * lady’s 

purse <>r a genUcmm.’s vest pocket) of t.’as- 
carets Candy Cntha-tic, prevents illness. All 
druggists, 10c, 25c, oOc.

Be Careful In Censure.
When inclined to censure, hesitate. 

If censure is necessary, exercise 
with discretion and charity.

Adversity and Prosperity.
Prosperity and adversity are always 

In procession. Each by turn precedes 
the other.

1 am sure I’i-o’a Cure for Consumption 
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. thus. 
Robbins. Maple Street, Norwich, N. 
Feb. 17, 1900.

Be Careful In Debate.
If inclined to anger when debating, 

remember that it cooIb slowly and 
sometimes leaves permanent bitter
ness.
YOI! KNOW TVHAT YOU AltK TAKING 
When you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonio because the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste
less form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Give Equity and You Get Equity.

He who seeks equity must 
equity. Greed and avarice 
at war with equity.

Our Nation's Wealth.
Th'e material wealth and strength of our 

nation is in iron, the most useful of all 
metals, jtist as the wealth of a human be
ing lies in a useful stomach. If you have 
overworked yours try Hostetter’s Btom- 
ach Bitters. It will relieve the clogged 
bowels, improve the appetite anti cure 
constipation, dyspepsia and biliousness.

Fighting for a Principle.
A Pan Fracnisco business man has 

sued the Wells Farno Express Com
pany for five cents that he had to pay 
for the revenue stamp on a shipping 
receipt.

St Jacobs Oil
from cold or over exercise. It 
lasts but a short time after

is applied. The cure 
is prompt and sure.

this win
way.

Tied Up
When the »nuscles feel dra<n and 
tied up and the flesh tender, that 
tension i*

Soreness

O 
o 
a 
a 
a

The Famous German Wood Preserver

AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM.
....Pormanently Dontroy»....

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN
\

¿JT One application is all that is required. It lasts lor years. If 
your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the 
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn & 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

■ rut i>E »»'M

dan«**

A ISO 
Machia*

Full Ball

HEAD

Grandest Offer Made
No. 99 Arlington HIGHEST CRADE 
FULL BALL BEARING
Drop Head

5 Orawors.

$15« THE FINEST, 
St Wt»<i Mont

IL«* I in bl»* EiMient 
R it it ul n tr Machine in 

the Wurlda

Four Motion Feed o.
ROUND TOOL STEEL NEEDLE BAR.

Self Th read hi k Shuttle. Self-Sett in < 
Neetllv, Autonitttic Bobbin Winder, 
Perfect Stitch Regulator, Automatic 
Tenrdon Release.

PejWE SHIP FOR INSPECTION
An evidence <>f good butli on your i»art, we 

~ ask you to eend utt $8.00 with your order.
Write your name, port office address and railroad 
shipping point plainly» we will then «hip by freight, 
C. O. I)., with privilege of examination, this perfectly 
cotMtructed, full Bali Bearing. No. W Arlington Ma- 
chine complete. I i j ou,find the Machine in per
fectly aiJUfactory and exactly an represent
ed, fiupen.T in every way ami worth $20.00more than 
any other machine you have ever seen advertised in 
this or an v other paper, pa y the agent the balance due, 
112.45 and charge*« and the machine is yours. If the 
machine is not satisfactory it will bo returned at our 
expense and your $3-U0 will l>e returned to you in full.

THE BALL BEARIN6S 
gt >p all friction and afford 
aiMiolute ea>e to the opera
tor. The balls are large 
eige. made from flue toot 
steel and run in an oil-tem

pered steel cup which can be 
adjusted by the cones so as 

to take up the merest trifle 
of wear.

DROP
Bearing.

THIS CUT BIIOWH ________
OPEN SKAIRY FOR L'ME.

All Attachments Free "* *Lu»H“CAaa.
One ruffier or gatherer, one shirring plate, one binder, 
aet of four hemmere different width* up to % of an 
Inch, one tucker, one braider, one quilter, one a (tach* 
ment foot, one thread-cutier, also foothemmer and fet 
ler, needle*, hobblna, *>< rew <1* Ivors, oil can, oil and 
instruction book.
THE POLISHED OAK FOLDING CABINET 
will pleaee you greatly. It is made of choice quartet 
sawed <>ak, thoroughly seasoned kiln dried, hand rubbed 
and polished to a rich i lano flnteh. When the machine 
la closed it becornw an attractive stand or center tabin, 

df Cl Send ,or our special Rewlng Machine Catalogue No. A S77. IT’S FREE. We manufacture 89 different 
9 ** styles from *H up. Write us; all questions answered promptly and < heeriully.
A ■ o 11 B II V F n C! II II I A II We <an plve valuable points In selecting a machine* 
UASH BUltnO UNIUn* 168164 w. van bureh st.. Chicago, ill*.

REFERENCES: Firtt National Rank of Chinaoo.

it

SAW MILL, ENGINE
1-1(111 or any piece of Machinery, It■ L*L,r\.$ will pay to write ua for cata
logue and price*.

RUSSELL A OOep Portland, Ore

DOES YOUR HOME TOUOH 
YOUR HEARTY

Then vou’ll want beautiful things in your 
home. The first thing« you think of we sell: 
Mantels of all kinds, Andiron» of every sort, 
(¡as, Eletrie and Oil Lights in endless variety. 
A Christmas present that beautifies your home 
is the best present. Call or write for photo
graphs and catalogues. 1 HE JOHN BAR- 
ltET COMPANY, Hl Flret Street, lort- 
IhikI Oregon.

NOTHING BETTER MADEl
You can’t make a mistake II you get t

Mitchell
Mitehell, beuiis & Staver Co.

WANTED.
Women and girls to <lo piece work for 

their home», we furnish all material and pay 
fr un 17 to *12 weekly. Experieu e unnecessary. 
Send ■•tamped envelope io i *k Y, Royal Mf 
Co.. 34 Monroe St , CMcafO, III.

Big Fish Story.
A report from Port Townsend, Wash

ington, says 14 tons of herring were 
caught at a single haul, but whether 
by one or one thousand nets was not 
stated.

PORTLAND. ORECON.

SEND NO MONEY 
Until you h tve *«-en and teate-l our watch. 
We aell at Fartury Frier al One-Half an* 
leas than what you have to >•« y elaenhere. 

hea are fitted with the unequal!«* 
• w»le4 Special I lMlted or 1 jewel 
ham nr Klgln *a»veaie«t, known 
the world «»«r ae the boat, end 
WARRANTED 20 YlARS 
Caa« ta hunting solid gold pattern 
engraving, extra it karat gold 
plate good erough for a railroad 
president HpeeleI (HTer »er the 
nail *O 4ay«< your address
and we will eend watch C. O D. 
with privilege of full «»■■!«•• 
Mon. Call in any enert and if 
found perfectly «»tiafartory and

the beat wat^h ever offered for such 
a price pay 15 75 and eapreaa char^ 
«'therwiae not one cen| FREE* 

S'", no abate* for net I SO day* with every 
vetrh. MaSe If Ladle« or Gcnte watch la wanted Write at once a* 
sue may not advert lee thia watch atthl« price again. Catalogue fra* 
tualaioe Watra Co . 347 Oeatral Bank Bldg ■ Criiaaea

| The Only Hurs (ure mid
I n « I a n t n it e o ii a Relief fur

> RHEUMATISM
¡SCIATICA, N KI) KA LU I A. NORVOIT*
NKSS. DYmi JCI-KIA, HK 
TAKBH, < l.’OUP, .........
(iKII’i-K, MH.AKIi. HKU!I Wl 
NKMS’ ( KEEPING N)IMHNF>S. etc 
a txrille today **nd have it In the house I _ 
ante an ft»-ring and «tortoi’i« bills Harmless foe 
children's •*•*. Contains no «»mates or other harm
ful iiiu e bents. Absolutely pure mid concentrated. 
Ijirae bottle of 300 «loses for |l, prepaid hr mail or 
express, or we will semi you (postpaid) a trial 
bottle for 2A rente. A amts wanted.
swiiui *h(ua*iiu cue cMfin. m iu< it, ctuui«, ix.

K A, Ni-KVOIT^- 
% DACHE, CA- 

HHONdflTlS, LA 
II ► A • I M ■ \ N

!. Buy 
It will

CUTLER'SCiRBOLITEof IODINE
A guaranteed Cure for Catarrh and 

Consumption >1 01». I) Ixtck Box I4ô.
W. H. SMITH 1 CO., lufhle, M. Y. Prop’«.

PIMPLES
“!Hy wife Itad pimple* on her fare, but 

•be haw oe-n Asking C ASCA HETS mid they 
bare all disappeared I bud been troubled 
w th eoMtlpat on ter BORM time t»ut after lak 

first < a scare i I bave bau no trouble 
with thia aLment. We cannot snraK too high« 
ly of Caxcareu ” Fred W ahtman.

»708 Gtrmutown At*.. Philadelphia. Pa

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

Do

DROPSY
10 O.!S' Tl.lATME ,T FREE.

Hav* made Dropry a cd it» oom- 
lioaiiaaa a sptcialy for twenty 
ear« with tni most wonderful 
□cons. Ha»o cured many thous

and cases.
Li. H.H.flXIIS’3 80»*, 

Bo* H, Atlanta, (la.

Ära You Deaf??
All rm of DCAFNKS9 or HARD-MKARINa are now rt rari.f byoor n<w ì neon» ion: only thorn born deaf am Incurable. NR*r» «ôl*M fKA^R IMBBDUTU.V. 

Dneerlten your eaaw Framlnatlon and ad rica fiwe. You ean cure you self at homo st a nominal met. 
Interutiual Aural diale.ELfàTafèi.»

DR. BUNN'S^!! PILLS
ONI FOU A DOSI. Curs Sick Hoadac bo aadIrya- 
popola, B mo oPImptM.Partrr tho litood. A!<* Place- 
tlon.PrevmBtit .uracee. r>,aot Grip* or Sick». To 
S’l’lar. r_ a.»-llw>«l ’•"’l’ otre*-, loll Kt. 11c. DA. 
(Ot*li«OCO.,ruaaHa,rs *«14 uy Druggists.

AN AMERICAN WATCH 
Jhe handenmee« 14 K. double pnlalrUeed wateh ever offered 

liea-.tifuily engraved .hunt.**« 
or efws fa««, fitted with age 

•““•AMERICAN
MOVEMENT 

■e twite’len, fnll| 
jeweled, nickel fie 
lab, propc ly rega
le* I •nUiJa««4 

galcht ainendwi b »■ 
eaawtern impr<o»«Dent a - la 

__________________ ferteae <f th-*. «atmada 
With proper ra>ew'llte«te 

SSr.rsr4 20 YEAR GUARANTEE..!: 
Merfooraequalto Mtyg4*a»l(4e»ldwatrh fiestt .O D fn- »t.ifi 
M*1 expreaerharg-a with p>h liege dT FUR k k XaBI’IaTIO’I ■ 
>ot a>M f artery caa be re* unaed a tear ex pence f f ge

An • ««•”» <l«»Mplate I iXam w< rth Owe Dollar, F rs t. t. 
If *1 Sfi la teat With order. Where aa Rtpreae O*be *A Mme* 
be eent with erder end **»■•■ will be chipped hf regiaters* 
teail Write whether G nte er ladies. Jewwlry Cwt Jpg' e frea 
fiwal«'* towalry C«.. D*W *i Ute 814*. (AlCAM,

M. F. N. U.


